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Simple Apron Tightener 
on Both Sides

Note the Double Anale 
Steel Reach

1 lEBtOOM
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ABINGDON WAGONS • nr -111 i oi in quality. Wins, doubletrees.
**111vI«■ linns, ;<mI neck yokes. am of selected 

hickory. Whnnis, bolsters, roaches, poles. etc., am <,r Urn best white oak. Prices, 
with box, as shown—

HERCULES BUGGIES

‘83.30 =88.20 *90.30
Tip Top, or third box, $5.25.

horn take exception to price until you 
know the finality. \W know how these 

buggies are marie, anrl the material that is used. both.material and wukrnan- 
-fiii> are right. Prices, with four-bow tops—

*73.50 *81.90 *90.55
Whether you are selling grain or buying commodities, do ail the business you can thru THE GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN COMPANY, hi addition to articles shown on 
this page, we handle all kinds of farm implements, engines, vehicles, lumber and builders' supplies, woven and barb wire for fencing, fence posts, flour, coal, etc.

All prices quoted 
above are f.o.b. Win
nipeg, and Include 
advances due to In

creases In tariff.

The /rain /rowers /ra tin Co
Ltd.Branches at 

REGINA,SASK 
CALGARY. AVI A 
PORT WILLIAM.ONT.

Winnipeg -Manitoba
Agency at 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
British Columbia

Buy what you need

in car lots, If you
possibly can, and
thus make a saving
on freight charges.

>
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While You Work Hard
Don’t Neglect Your Needs - -

Some of the Necessities of the near future ate shown on this page, others are 
mentioned. Get particulars about our values before you make a purchase. 
You can save dollars and avoid disappointment by dealing with the pioneer 
farmers’ company.

G.G.G. Bluebell Twine
Never Disappoints the User

Book your order immediate
ly. a- ihf i •: is a strong pos
sibility of twine being scarce 
; 111 - season, and prices are 
advancing

COMFORTABLE TILTING SEAT

Lever controlling apron, 
allows feeding from 4 to 

20 bus. per acre

A REAL LOW-DOWN 
SPREADER

High Carbon 
Steel Beater 

Teeth,
Set staggered, 

forming double 
spiral, to give 
wide delivery.

The Bloom Manure Spreader
Should hf foiimili'i'fil i real nrresMty on almusl i;\er> fiirni. This year's 
hiK (■ri'ip will t .i k • Miin'li phuil fi iis I 'fil nf Ihf l.iii'l Xpply what iiiunurf 
you r.hi In fii<i-1 iMvs you will si'f thf benefit in iniTf.iseil returns next 
yi'iir, if nut Ihis simsiii Thf Q.Q.Q. Spreader is simple, slromr, nrel low 
iluwn liii'i'i'l ilrivf fruin the masl'er sprorket wlifi'l In thf cylinder

Piv's .light lira ft. Thosf who Imvf used it say it requires one horse 
I « ■ — | ban oilier spreador» It is maile in three sizes.

PRICES
60 Bus. Size, 70 Bus. Size, 90 Bus. Size,

*104.75 *113.30 *134.30

THIS WAGON

*88.20
THIS BUGGY

*90.55


